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On 01 Betsey end theirof Wbales the Imperialraid were going around destroy ing 

the people’s eons ; that is what I 
will do when I get into power.'

" Now, suppose that he had said 
thia oe the Mod June, 1896, would 
he end hie party have been in 
power on the 23rd of June I No, 
of eouree not"

These era but few of the ques
tions that coo Id be asked, and 
similarly answered regarding Lau
rier» promisee and failures In per
form. Indeed, the series might be 
continued indefinitely, end in 
every earn the rasait would be 
found to be failure, noo-fulfill- 
meot of promisee, actions directly 
contradictory to their words sol
emnly spoken before the elections.
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Times epee up the promisee end 
performances of the Federal Gov
ernment ;

“ Poring the peat four years 
'P had e fair chance
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McNeill. St Peters ; led H. StoaMy,tan warn but a few yean dead 

when Whelan wan bora, nod Pen- 
ie," 't'Oooeeti me Still in the hey
day of hie Wd M»nenitb
of his greatness. At aZ «■*•* *** 
be same to Halifax and was nT* 
prenticed to the printing trade in 
the office of the Nose Scotian, 
conducted by the late Hon. Joseph

TI s Amateur «vasts raeelted m Ml::l«. Tbb
to HighlandMO yards dmh

ysamal

‘ha Grit*
WMbiead IK 
ue of age—1st

Heshm tedpatent rulers
their Conservative pared teem..

Howe At the age of nineteen be 
name to Charlottetown end start
ed the Palladium, which ha edited 
for a short tin*. This paper eras 
conducted in the interests of the 
people as against the family 
oompact, which et that time held 
the reins at government and ruled 
the destinies of the Province 
Subsequently he was for a brief 
space editor of the Morning Nerve, 
and finally established the Kxmm-

~ .......................J7P“
his en-

____ has had time to
_________ the people get a fair op
portunity to exprons this opinion 
end their votes are not tempered 
with, ere believe that public opin
ion .will turn the Grits out of 
power. The Conservatives were 
not perfect to any means, end 
were guilty of errors of eomtnie- 
sion as wall as omiemoo, but in 
their long reign of eighteen years 
they never made such a record of 
rank rascality an the professed 
purists known as the Laurier gov
ernment The Laurier admiatra- 
tion has not only dropped its free
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10 potato to the thraeto the ted, who

the landlord clem. tea not only droppet 
plank and adoptederne first sleeted to the the Con to brieflyProvincial Legislature from the servative protective policy, bat Petal Is of thesecond district of King's County. has balden unperalled orgie of the fteevr ayrat et Tira Tria to aThese, the eloqi it speaker point- prodigal extravagance and gram

ed oat, were memorable times corruption The election scandals
Two years previously, in 1844, Sir machine," wherebyof Mm Grit
John A. McDonald, then John A. 
McDonald, wan first elected to 
Parliament from Kingston, Sir 
William Pitt was Prime Minister 
of England, and Canada, with a 
population of about a million, and 
with seventeen miles of railway.

the votes of hument 
deliberately'^ iched an<

the Brill* gsaeral, Doreen),
flgbl to* place at a village six miles
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the to spltals of the alii*. The village
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of the great 8k Joke, surely 
l e trinity that*oald tend * 

the heart of every
i rad esery ties libérai

icsday next will be
a m---------- date in the bistory ol
this city end Province ; whet geaai 
enthusiasm, what Mtsid orate 
whet e masterly hsndltog of pshlic 
question* dij be expected, tir 
Mis the espscity of the skadeg rink, 
i. is si together likely it w«l prose 
ieedeqome to the fin Mr space 
that will be made epee k an that

greet the veteran trader, h» «bant 
lieu tenant aad the worthy roa <* 
the gnat Sir John.

Oa Wedaesday of tort wart a large, 
representative aad eatbwiwtk liber
al Coeeersatise Oiseatloa assembled 
at O’Leary rad ueaeimoasly nom 
sud Edward Beckett, Btq. sa their 
candidate to cooteet the ridtog of 
West Prince el the tortb-coaeieg 
general Domioioe election X Mr. 
Hacked, being tendered tLe nomio- 
atioo made » roueteg speech. He 
thanked the convention faethe honor 
they had done him in cheering him

I for the speakers. On this 
were seated Heat G. W. 
end Mm Howton, Mm. 
widow of Mm Into Hon

fasernsy, M^f^BirtdbSo.^JB, 

orator of tho d^ Hon ^ Senator
AMxendar Mrtn,îui*n H. 

Ball. M. ?.. Edward Haekett, Bra, 
W. a Stewart, Q.C,and JohnCj 
Underhay, Baq., who had be 
present at Hand 84 Peter’s Bay] 
whan Mr. Whelan was first nomin- 

1848.
The moat important feature of the 
proceedings was the oration by 
Mr. Melttomey. Hie reputation 

'm orator preceded him and I 
Bh was expected of him ; but it 

lia safe to say ho sarpeenaf mill 
■rites* His address was d 

in conception, ciamsc in 
gunge and apleodid in delivery.] 
Mr. Mclneruey is a moat eloquent! 
polished end deliberate speaker] 
and every word he uttered was] 
easily heard fay the large nudism* 
in front of him. Hon. Mr. How- 
ton, aa chairmen, opened the pro
ceedings. He expressed regret 

I that, owing to impaired health, he 
wee unable te apeak at any length 
Ion the theme so dear to hie heart 
we the one that bad brought the 
people together on this^^^H 
to do honor to the memory of hie] 
dear friend, the greet departed 
letetesasan, Hon. Edward Whelan. 
After «peeking briefly of the^^l 
noble qualities of Mr. Whelan I 
and the great works in which be 
Israa engaged during hie.all too] 
brief lira, Mr How Ian in trod need I 
Mr. Mefneraey, the orator of the 
day. Mr. Melnerney's address I 

| lasted abont an boar, (faring which I 
time he held the rapt attention 
of hie andiawca He began by 

I pointing oet that in all periods of 
the worid'shtotory the bring were 
wont to perpetuate, by suitable | 
monument», the mesnorim of the

of the

Ora-
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i of IteOalrdwtaa Ortef
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exert himself to the utmost, with tteii 
co operatioe, to order to win. A 
letter was raed from Hoe. G. W 
Hoelan, expresriog regret it inability 
to be present to cause qarare of ill 
health usd bespeaking success lor Mr 
Hachait whom s am Marina he an 
rietfra-t Prospects me bright ■

At » very Mage ead enihusii 
crass alloy held to Char lottetowe, ee 
Thursday of tost wart, W. 8. 
Stewart, Esq., was Dominated as the 
Liberal-Conservative Candidate for 
West Queen's M the torth comieg 
gBBCfsl electioot. The
namt of W. E. Dawson, Esq. had 
also been presented to the couseri. 
lion ; hat the preponderance of votes 
was in Msec of Mr. Stowart aad hie

-t- mariai ipatrtin
were made by the Candidate, W. H 
Dawsoe, Etq, Beealor Fssgar | 
WiUMm Campbell and others. Cheers 
were gtvrn tor the Qram end the
Q^UdllC ge<| the wtflnfing WMt
brought to a do*. Sir Louis 
Darias will have a hot time to West 
Qeera’r when Mr. Stewart gets after

Umdrb the caption, ‘ Where the 
mosiey goes," the Montreal Star 
shows op the rascally extravagant* 
of the Leaner Government, end 
the hypocrisy shown by the Uov- 
eromaut regarding contracte en
tered into by the previous admin
istration. Among other things it 
ban the following regarding Blair’» 
oil contracts

-But the alaetor knows that it 
to not only in small transactions 
that the government ere extravag
ant He remembere how the Con
servative Minister of Railways 
and Canals, having arranged to 

toil for the Intercolonial 
y, the Liberal» arena into 
before the aoutraet was 

signed, aad Mr. Blair, refuting to

by the Conservative Government 
made a new eoetraet with the 
Galana Oil Company. The elector 

tee the price pro gallon
ttoarara-twjj.
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doom The
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^waoh ia aid of the patriotic food
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was sharswfarinad by the spanker 
raoueofMw floral in the Éngitoh 
language His last apaart in the 
Legislature and eubraqoeot de
feat, in eooeeqoeoee of Confedera- 
turn agitation wan all gracefully
.llrarlari in Pawiaraimre fkA----- - -illQdM MX iwv lewmg uw career
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had no hatiteticu ia plating him

Irm

t Portal Mr. 
Foster's speech oa thia is reported

Sir Wilfrid Lan
on thia nlattorm 

to-night, and suppose that this 
night was the tied day of June, See. We will ell go bank four

», and It to Sir WDfrid Laurier 
in standing ban to night sad 
are the whole sleatornts of 

an to him. Whet is 
Hein in aa boeast, 

hfnl mood, sod he to saying to

'You aak ms what I will do if 
erne Into power ti

you
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orielal despatch samriiag that Brervrer 
Knaag He bee hero (onad rad maraed 
by the Jepaasee. Meeugee hem lira 
Tria nprt ret tone mortality amrag 
the Amerieaa bereea, erring to the heat 
Dttoyed advicae 11 Beater, deled 
An*. U, rai Ivraie the eutemei 
sardine the treachery of the Chine* 
on the Bight baton the relief They 
bad toferasad the mcmbeisof the kga 
U* that orders bad ten leaned to 
warn A flag. Thia wtv followed by a 
desperate attack, aad It wasralr the 
weleema toe ad of the mean of 
relieving ferae to the morning that 
•yaawad the peerage of the foratgasn. 
The porrmyaadsat rdda ;

" The Chinese admit having ket 
1,600 to the raiiaas attacks epm the 
hgatlra. Oar reUras dwindled la ana 
grand a day, imaatollrg of teem fa*

If you haven’t got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Coata, 
made for warm weather.

Lutter Coata,
Russel Cord Coata,
Linen Coats,
Linen Hats and Cape,
Unlined Tweed Coats,
Lined Tweed Costs, »
Fancy Vests,
White Vetta,

If you want to find every word in the 
English Language you go to an Un
abridged Dictionary.

If you want to find all the types of 
the latest summer clAhlng come to 
our unabridged stocka

Goats $1.15, Coats *1.15, Coata 
$3.35, Vests $1.00, Vests *1.50, both 
together $3.50 and I4.50.

Skeletons generally make men un
happy, ours are sure to make men 
happy.

PROWSE BROS.
; '

Look Around I
YOU WILL SEE OCR

~] Ready -to- W ear

CLOTHING
Worn by a great number of people in this province.
Our prices are to low that you will gave many dollarr.

We arc having a great

CLEARANCE SALE
,, just now, and you can buy

•6.00 Suits for *4.CO 
7 60 Suite for 6.00 

. 10.00 Suits for 7.60
^ 16.00 Suite for 10.00

««•"I 600 pairs Men’s Pants, 76cl, $1.00,1.60,100, worth
_*MS6 per cent more.a rapoftl *

qualified by lha aMMtloa that II Ia I
rely China* ease* that ite A Slaughter Sale of Men’s Summer Underclothing, a 
dowager, «itvr graswdtng eae Shirt at your own price. Come at onoe, it will pay you.

day’s irarray fra* Fskto, '-------- 1
tontflei at Ite leering by »_____
Yah Wang's boo* tad went he* to< **”
~ Adn.

A Chtoa* telagtom

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
CLAIMS TO BK BRITISH. 

Jfted Akin 
to the Brill* 1£55551 FOR HAYING SEASON

tag Ite nant in* riots to I 1 CkOn
Baw Tart ally. He Isa , __
pastor ra tea Hms T«k, Brer Basra 1 DoCrillZ Timml VewriPa 
aad Hartlwd railway. He —a— »fl|. I, . BteHtel RwWWFH,

A full line of


